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1. ProjectData
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Country/Department:JAMAICA

L/C/TFNumber: 28605;28695
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Agency: GOVERNMENTOFJAMAICAIJPS
OtherPartners: IDB; ROCKEFELLER
FOUNDATION
STAFF
VicePresident:
CountryManager:
SectorManager:
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Current

At Appraisal

OrsaliaKalantzopoulos
SusanGoldmark
Joerg-UweRichter
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2. Principal Performance Ratings
(HS=HighlySatisfactory,S=Satisfactory,U=Unsatisfactory,
HL=HighlyLikely,L=Likely,UN=Unlikely,
HUN=Highly
Unlikely,HU=HighlyUnsatisfactory,H=High,SU=Substantial,M=Modest,N=Negligible)

Outcome:S
Sustainability:L
InstitutionalDevelopmentImpact: SU
Bank Performance:S
BorrowerPerformance:S
QAG(if available)
Qualityat Entry: S
Projectat Risk at Any Time: No

ICR
S

3. Assessmentof DevelopmentObjectiveand Design,and of Qualityat Entry
3.1 OriginalObjective:

Accordingto the June 1994GET FundGrantAgreementand the March 1994GEFMemorandumand
Recommendationof the Director,whichconstitutesthe basicappraisaldocunent, the main objectivesof
the Projectwereto (i) demonstrate,on a pilot scale,and over a five-yeartime frame,the potentialfor
electricitysavingsto reducefossilfuel requirementsfor electricitygeneration,with corresponding
reductionsin C02, NOx, and S02 emissions;and (ii) strengthenthe institutionalcapacityof the electricity
sectorand otherrelevantpublicand non-publicagenciesto engagein energyefficiencyenhancement,
implementthe savingsprogramsdevelopedthroughthe Projecton a largerscale,and developa framework
for broadeningthe programon a country-widescale.The broader,long-termobjectivewas to developthe
basis for expandingthe scope of the program(if successful),on a Jamaica-widebasisand for having
electricutilitiesin otherdevelopingcountriesreplicatesimilarprograms.
Theseobjectiveswere appropriateand relevantto the issuesconfrontingthe electricitysectorin the
early/mid-1990s,which remainedheavilydependenton importedfossilfuelsand facedseriousgeneration
capacityconstraints. Theseconstraintshavebeen easedsince 1997as new and morefuel-efficient
generatingplantshave come on stream,reducingthe attractivenessof DSM measuresfor the Jamaica
PublicServiceCompany,Ltd. (JPS),the electricutilityand implementingagencyfor this Project.
Hlowever,electricitydemandgrowthhas remainedrobust,despitelow and evennegativeGDP growthsince
the mid-1990s,therebygivingDSMprogramsa freshimpetusfor the comingyears as JPS capacityreserve
shrinks.
In the Jamaicancontext,the Projectwas innovativeas well as risky becausetherewas no prior
institutionalcapabilityto carryout DSM programsnor exposureof end-usersto an energy-savingprogram.
3.2 Revised Objective:

No revisions.
3.3 OriginalComponents:

As initiallydesigned,the Projecthad six components:
* Measuresto achieveelectricitysavingsin commercialbuildings;
* Electricitysavingsprogramfor the residentialsector;
* Assessmentof potentialenergysavingsin the industrialsector;
* Programmonitoring,evaluation,and qualitycontrol;
* Institutionaldevelopmentof the DSMUnit set up to implementthe Project;and
* Institutionaldevelopmentof relatedentitiessuch as the JamaicaBureauof Standards,the Natural
ResourceConservationAuthority,and local environmentalNGOs.
Basedon priorresults,two renewableenergycomponentswere addedin the fnal yearof project
implementation,i.e., (i) disseminationof solarwaterheatersto commercial(hotels)and residential
consumers,therebyreducingdemandfor electricity;and (ii)pilot testingof solar photovoltaicsystemsfor
isolatedruralcommunitiesthat are unlikelyto receivegrid-suppliedelectricityin the foreseeablefuture.
This was madepossiblethroughcost savingsand the scalingbackof otherprojectcomponents.
Assessmentof Design
Whileadequateoverall,the projectdesignhad two importantinadequacies,which had a significantimpact
on projectimplementation.First,the projectdesignshouldhaveincorporatedgreaterautonomyfor the
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advisoryboard,to ensurethat JPS's corporategoals did not
DSM Unit, backedup by an inter-institutional
constrainthe objectivesof the DSMprogram. Second,revolvingfund arrangementsshouldhavebeen
incorporatedin all those componentswhere projectfundswere on-lentto, and subsequentlyreimbursedby
consumerswhopurchasedefficiencyenhancingequipment.
3.4 Revised Components:

Component; Cost; Rating
COMMERCIALSECTOR; $3,600,000; S
RESIDENTLALSECTOR; $1,400,000; S
INDUSTRIALSECTOR; $100,000; S
MONITORING,EVALUATION,QUALITYCONTROL; $1,200,000.00; S
INSTITUTIONBUILDING; $1,200,000; S
3.5 Qualityat Entry:

Satisfactory

4. Achievementof Objectiveand Outputs
of objective:
4.1 Outcome/achievement

The Projecthas substantiallyachievedits objectives,by demonstratingconsiderablepotentialfor saving
electricity. Forthe residentialsector,the energysavingsmobilizedindicatethat therewouldbe significant
potentialfor additionalsavingsat low cost, so the Projectprovidesan adequatebasis for extendingthe
lighting,solar waterheating,and solar P.V. programson a largerscale. On the otherhand, resultsin the
industrialand commercialsectorsare belowexpectationsand the projectexperienceindicatesthat
importantobstaclesneedto be overcometo attainsubstantialenergysavingsin these sectors. Whilethis
was not a primaryproject objective,the greenhousegas reductiontargetswere not attained(14,000tons
insteadof 86,000tons as expected),largelybecauseof the lowparticipationrate amongcommercial
consumers.
Publicawarenessof energyconservationand of environmentalimpactsof fossilfueluse was enhanced
under the Project,which successfullyinvolvedrelevantNGOs. TheProject'sinstitutionaldevelopment
objectivewas met throughcreatingan indigenouscapabilityforDSM activities,the first of its kind in the
Caribbean,both withinJPS and amongmajorenergyconsumers,NGOs,and educationalinstitutions.This
was achievedthroughdisseminationof best practicesincludingfor energyefficiencyauditing. The
acceptancein principleof the DSM Unit'sbusinessplanby JPS' seniormanagementand the establishment
relatedexpendituresprovidesomecertaintythat these
of a revolvingfundfor financingenergy-efficiency
achievementsare sustainable.
Forthe abovereasons,the ICR assessesthe overallprojectoutcomeas satisfactorv.despitethe shortfallin
meetingthe electricitysavingsand emissionreductiontargets.
4.2 Outputsby components:

In physicalterms,the Project'senergysavingstargetswere 7 peakMW or 30,000MWhby December31,
1998,the originalcompletiondate. At the time of the mid-termreview(November1996),the contribution
of the differentcomponentsto the overalltargetswasrevisedto take accountof implementationexperience
duringthe Project'sfirst two years,but the finaloveralltargetsremainedessentiallyunchanged.With
hindsight,thesetargetswere unrealisticallyhigh and shouldhavebeenreviewedmorethoroughlyat the
time of themid-termreview.
The Projectonly partiallyachievedits physicalgoals,essentiallydue to cutbacksin expectedparticipation
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by largecommercialenergyusersrelatedto the cut-offin fundingby JPS and Inter-AmericanDevelopment
Bank (IDB). At completion,theProjectis estimatedto have cut grid-basedelectricitydemandby about
4MW and producedannualenergysavingsof about 13,000MWh,about60% and 40%,respectively,of
the initialtargets.
ResidentialProgram: In terms of publicimpact,the residentiallightingprogramwasthe most successful
componentof the Project. By the time of projectclosure,over 32,000householdsparticipatedin the
programand almost 100,000CFLs(costingaboutUS$1 million)had been soldto JPS consumers,thereby
cuttingpeak demandby about 1.7MW. This componenthad a difficultstart,with both poor consumer
responseto the pilot test and qualityproblemswith the compactfluorescentlamps(CFLs). However,the
DSM Unit'sflexibleand creativeapproachto promotingand marketinghelpedto overcometheseproblems,
and by the end, the Projectexceededits initialtargets. A consultants'reviewhas concludedthat the
programwaspopularwith consumers,satisfactionis high and a solid basis exists for replicatingit on a
largerscale,giventhat nearly 10%of JPS residentialconsumersparticipatedin it. However,the fnancing
of an expandedprogramwouldmakeit necessarythatJPS transferbackto the DSMUnit someof the
fundscollectedfrom consumerswho purchasedCFLsduringthe firstphase of the Project.
Sincethe solarwaterheatingprogramwascompletedonly recently(late 1999),evaluationof the actual
benefitscouldnot be undertakenat this stage.However,a 0.6 MW reductionin peakdemandis projected
as resultof the 300 SWHsinstalledin residentialhouseholds.For this component,a revolvingfundwas set
up to ensurethat the repaymentsover two yearsare plowedbackinto fundingan extensionof the program.
CommercialProgram: Energyauditsof 15large-volumecommercialconsumerswere carriedout by the
DSM Unitand six of theseconsumersimplementedthe recommendedenergyefficiencymeasures.The
major barrierto broaderimplementationwas the lackof low-costfinancing,the weaknessof the Jamaican
economy,and the inabilityof firmsto self-financethe necessaryinvestments.JPS' decisionto reverseits
prior commitmentto pre-financethe necessaryinvestmentsseriouslyaffectedthis component.The
commercialprogramis estimatedto haveproducedenergysavingsof 3,700MWh p.a. and 0.2MWof peak
demandreduction.
Institutionaldevelopment:The bulk of projectexpendituresand outputsrelateto capacitybuildingin
DSM techniquesthroughtraining,technicalassistance,and consultants'advice.TheDSM Unit has
developedinto a valuableresourceof experiencedand well-trainedstaff. TheProjectalso channeledabout
US$ 0.4mnto NaturalResourceConservationAuthority(NRCA)and two NGOs (JamaicaEnvironment
Trust and the NationalConsumersLeague)that participatedin public awarenesscampaignsto promote
energyconservation.
Programmonitoringand evaluation: Becauseits natureas a pilotproject- whichwas intendedto serve
as basisfor largerDSMprogramsboth in Jamaicaand elsewhere- the projectdesignattachedconsiderable
importanceto monitoringand evaluationof resultsby independentconsultants:10%of projectfundswere
allocatedto this purpose. Theresultsof eachmajorcomponentwere reviewedand assessedby consultants
whowere not previouslyinvolvedin projectimplementation.The informationon energysavingsobtained
from theseevaluationsprovidea usefulbasis for the DSM Unitto marketits servicesto otherpotential
clientsin the future.
Project Componentsfinanced by otherSources
JPS providedapproximatelyUS$3.0millionto coverthe DSMUnit'spersonneland administrative
expenses,as wellas fundingfor a publiceducationcampaigndirectedat residentialand commercial
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customers(US$0.34million).
IDB As partof an US$80.0millionEnergyRehabilitationLoan,US$4.0million(laterreducedto US$2.6
million)weremade availablefor disseminationof CFLs,retrofittingof the JPS headoffice,assessmentof
solarwaterheatingand refrigerationoptions,and energyauditsfor commercialconsumers.
were madeavailablefor feasibilitystudieson cogeneration
'RockefellerFoundationUS$0.237million
optionsand implementationof one project.
CanadianTrust Fund US$0.16millionfinanced19 assessmentsof large-volumeindustrialenergyusers.
Therewas no investmentfollow-upby theseusers.
4.3 Net Present Value/Economicrate ofreturn:

At appraisal,the cost-effectivenessof the proposedprogramswere evaluatedusingthe societal,total
resourcecost (TRC).includingtaxesand subsidies,and participationtests, whichare commonlyused in
North Americato assessDSMprograms. The resultingbenefit/costratioswere 1.47for the societaltest;
1.31for the TRC test; and 3.5 for the participationtest. Basedon actualprojectdata,the ex-postresults
are 4.52 for the societaltest; 4.03 for the TRC test,and 7.78 for the total participationtest. Theseresults
were achieveddespitethe scalingdownof the Project,largelybecausethe resultsfrom the residential
componentexceededoriginalassumptionsby a considerablemargin.
4.4 Financialrate of return:

N/A
4.5 Institutionaldevelopmentimpact:

As resultof substantialcapacitybuildingin DSMtechniquesthat took place underthe Project,the DSM
Unit nowconstitutesa valuableresourceof experiencedand well-trainedstaff.Giventhat the Projecthas
identifiedconsiderablepotentialfor expandingDSM activities,thereis a strongcasefor preservingand
expandingthe DSM Unit whichcontainsa pool of expertisewith the potentialto applyits skillsto future
programsboth in Jamaicaand in otherCaribbeancountries.
The participationof NGOsin the Projectprovedto be usefulto furtheringthe goalsof DSM,whileat the
sametime betterequippingtheseagenciesto pursuetheirownactivities. However,the substantial
assistance(US$ 0.6mn of IDB loanfunding)plannedfor the JamaicaBureauof Standardsto carry out
energyefficiencytests and labelingof appliancesand to disseminatebuildingcodeswas eliminateddue to
the Govemmentsfailureto providein time a site neededto constructlaboratorypremises,as well as lack
of othercounterpartresources.
5. Major Factors Affecting Implementation and Outcome
5.1 Factorsoutsidethe controlof governmentor implementingagency:

Internationalpetroleumpriceswere low for most of theprojectperiod,therebyreducingthe incentiveto
conserveenergy. (It has not beenpossibleto gaugethe effectof the resurgenceof this price sinceearly
1999.) No othersignificantfactorsoutsidethe controlof the Govermnentor the implementingagency
affectedprojectimplementation.
5.2 Factorsgenerallysubject to governmentcontrol:

Themacroeconomicdeteriorationsincethe mid-1990sand attendantfinancialcrisis greatlyreducedthe
willingnessand abilityof industrialand commercialconsumersto investin energyefficiencyinvestments.
At thetime of appraisal,annualGDPgrowthwas projectedat 3.5% and energydemandwasprojectedto
increaseat aboutthe samerate. Instead,the Jamaicaneconomyexperiencedstagnationand evendecline
whichaltered
for the past severalyears (whileelectricitydemandcontinuedto increaseat about50/op.a.),

the contextwithinwhichthe Projectwas implemented.
The Governmentwas supportivein principleof energyefficiencyprogramsbut providedlittleeffective
assistance.It was not untilthe end of the Projectthat the Governmentthroughthe Ministryof Miningand
Energy(MME)exertedpressureon JPS to pursueDSM programs.
Therewas insufficientinvolvementof otherenergysectorentitiesor majorconsumersin monitoringand
supportingtheDSM Unit'sactivities. TheUnit dependedalmostentirelyuponJPS seniormanagementand
externaldonorsto set its prioritiesand financeits workprogram.As such,theUnit did not benefitfromthe
guidanceof manyimportantplayersin the Jamaicanenergyscene. TheUnit was over-relianton the sole
commitmentof JPS, whichwasnot alwaysforthcoming.
Accordingto largerenergyusers,the lackof attractivefinancingor tax relief for energyefficiency
investmentshas deterredinvestmentin efficiencyenhancingequipment.Interestrateson localborrowingin
Jamaicawere veryhigh duringthe projectperiodand in conjunctionwith the sluggishbusiness
environment,theywere a major reasonfor the poor responseby individualand commercialenergyusers.
5.3 Factorsgenerallysubjectto implementingagencycontrol:

In the initialfinancingplanfor the Project,JPS committeditselfto provideUS$4.3mnin localcurrency,
period
and wouldhavebeenthe singlelargestcontributorprojectfnancing. However,the implementation
coincidedwith an electricitytarifffreeze,whichwas aggravatedby JPS' financialcrisisin 1995-96
resultingfromthe accidentaldestructionof a significantpartof its generationcapacity. JPSwas forcedto
reduceits financialcontributionto theprojectcomponentfor large-volumecommercialconsumers.This
ledto a sharplylowerparticipationrate of the largestenergyusersand thus, a disproportionateshortfallin
overallenergysavingsresultingfromthe Project.
JPS managementexhibitedan unevendegreeof commitmentto DSMgoals.
Duringprojectimplementation,
phase washigh, givenJPS
Initialsupportduringprojectpreparationand the earlyimplementation
generationcapacityconstraintsat that time. However,thejustificationof DSMprogramswithinJPS
becamemoredifficultoncesupplybottleneckswere removedaftertwo newIPPs initiatedservice. Nordid
JPS integrateDSMprogramsinto its long-termloadforecastingand generationexpansionplanning.
5.4 Costs andfinancing:

TheProjectwas completedat a cost of US$9.85million,21 percentbelowthe appraisalestimateof
US$12.5millionand 5 percentbelowthe - revised- mid-termreviewestimate.This reductionoccurred
both becauseJPS and IDBreducedtheircontributionto projectfunding(dueprimarilyto the requirements
to allocatefundsto repairthe Old Harbourgeneratingplantdamagedin mid-1994)and costsof several
activitieswere lowerthanoriginallyestimated. The GETgrantfinancedUS$ 3.57 million;the IDB loan,
US$2.68million;the grants fromthe RockefellerFoundationand CanadianTrustFund,US$0.20million
and US$0.15million,respectively;and JPS,US$3.25million.Towardthe end of the Project,fundswere
reallocatedfrom consultingservicesand trainingto pilotprojectsfor solarwaterheatingand solarPV.
6. Sustainability
6.1 Rationalefor sustainabilityrating:

The Project'ssustainabilityis assessedas uncertainbecausethe institutionalarrangementsfor futureDSM
activitiesin Jamaicaas yet havenot beenclearlydefinedin termsof theirscopeand location.While
supportiveof DSMactivities,the Governmentin generalandMIMEin particulardo not yet havean explicit
DSMpolicyas partof its overallenergysectorstrategyor a vision for the futureroleof the DSMUnit.
Severalalternativeinstitutionalarrangementshavebeenmootedand a decisionby Governmentand JPS is
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urgentlyneededon the futureimportanceof DMSin generaland the roleof the DSMUnit in particular.
6.2 Transitionarrangementto regularoperations:

At present,JPScontinuesto pay the salariesof the DSMUnit staff and its operatingcosts. JPS intendsto
keepthe DSMUnit as a distinctentitybut integratethe Unit morecloselyinto its mainstreamactivities,
pendinga fnal governmentdecision. However,DSM activitiesmay not alwaysbe compatiblewith JPS'
corporategoal of maximizingelectricitysupplies,in termsof coverageand per-capitaconsumption.In
orderto buildon the achievementsof the Projectand to sustainthepresentpublicinterestin CFLs, solar
waterheater(SWH)and solarPV systems,it is essentialthat JPS and/orothersourcesprovidethe DSM
Unit with adequatefundingto pursuetheseprograms.
The DSMUnit has indicatedthat with adequatefunding,it wouldbe feasible,overa three-yearperiod,to
disseminatea further200,000CFLsto residentialusers,and about3,000SWHsand 1,000solar PV
systemsin remoteruralhouseholds.Thesetargetsneedto be firmedup as partof the Unit's businessplan.
Onceapprovedand costed,theywouldbe the basisfor assessingthe Unit'sperformancein the nexttwo threeyears.
Furtherprojectmonitoringby the WorldBankin the nextsix - twelvemonthsis recommendedas partof
the dialoguewith the Government,in orderto assistin ensuringthe sustainabilityof the DSMUnit and in
definingits futurerangeof interventions.Thevalueof the Projectas "demonstration"
of the potentialfor
DSM programsin Jamaicaand elsewherealso dependson a reviewby GET and the Bank of possible
follow-onactivitiesof this naturein otherCaribbeancountries.
7. Bank and Borrower Performance
Bank
7.1 Lending:

The Project'sobjectivesfittedwell intothe prevailingsectoralobjectivesof reducinggenerationcapacity
shortages,andthe Government'soverallobjectivesto minimizeits fuel importbill and reducepowerplant
emissions.Preparationand appraisalwerethorough,althoughthe designof the procurementarrangements
imposedan excessivedegreeof priorBank scrutiny.Arrangementsfor moreex-postreviewsof
procurementdecisionswouldhavehelpedto reducetheextentof micro-management
by the Bank'stask
managersthat resultedfromthe needfor priorclearanceof evennominalexpenditures.Finally,the
appraisaldid not sufficientlyrecognizethe riskof: (i) non-implementation
of efficiencyaudit
recommendations
due to financialconstraints;and (ii) unevencommitmentby JPS managementto DSM
goals.
7.2 Supervision:

Overall,projectsupervisionby the Bankwas satisfactorv,with ninemissionsin fiveyears thatprovidedthe
requiredexpertise.However,thereshouldhavebeenmoreintensivesupervisionduringthe first twoyears
of the Projectwhen substantialdelaysin projectstart-upand changesin managementof the DSMUnit
occurred. At thattime, other- considerablylargerand morecomplex- Bank-financedprojectsand major
sectoralpolicyissues(such as JPS privatization)dominatedstaffand borrowerattention. TheProjectalso
sufferedfroma rapid turnoverin task managersduring 1996-98and a hiatusin task managementin late
1997and early 1998. Thereafter,closersupervisionby the Bank ensuredthat the demonstration
componentsproposedby the DSMUnitwere implementedexpeditiouslyand the Projectwas completed
withinthe extendedclosingperiod,with nearlyall availablefundsbeingutilized.
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7.3 OverallBankperformance:

On accountof adequateprojectpreparationand supervision,the Bank'soverallperformanceis rated
satisfactory.
Borrower
7.4 Preparation:

of an ESMAPstudyon energyefficiencyoptions(e.g.
The Projectwas based on the recommendations
buildingcodes;equipmentlabeling)and workby the ConservationLaw Foundationand Rockefeller
Foundationwhichrecommendedpilotsfor enhancingenergyefficiencyof commercialusers. A PPF was
grantedfor projectpreparationundertakenby consultants.
7.5 Governmentimplementationperformance:

the importanceof energyefficiency
Whilethe Government'senergypolicydocumentacknowledged
enhancement,the Projectdid not receivethe necessaryeffectivesupportfromMMEwhoseparticipationin
the Projectwasgenerallylimitedto monitoringprogress.An urgentdecisionby the Governmentis needed
on the institutionalarrangementsfor futureDSMactivitiesin Jamaica.
7.6 ImplementingAgency:

DSMUnit:Projectexecutionwas slowin the first twoyears but acceleratedconsiderablylater. Unit
managementand staff were committedto makingthe Projecta success,and showedinitiativein seeking
solutionsto the difficultiesencounteredduringimplementation.Projectresultswere satisfactoryoverall,
despitethe cutbackin JPS' financialcontribution.However,the Unit shouldhavebeenmoreproactive
towardthe end of the Projectto ensurethe sustainabilityof its operationsbeyondprojectcompletion.
JPS: JPSmanagementexhibitedunevensupportto DSM. The decisionto reduceits financialsupportto
the program,althoughunderstandablein the circumstances,impededthe Project'simpacton the
commercialand industrialsectorsand thus reducedthe degreeto whichthe energysavingstargetscouldbe
JPS did not activelyexplorealternativesfor transfonning
met. Towardthe end of projectimplementation,
the DSMUnit intoan energyservicescompany,whichhas addedto the uncertaintiesaboutthe Unit's
future.
7.7 OverallBorrowerperformance:

the lack of
Satisfactoryon balance,on the strengthof the DSMUnit'sperformance,notwithstanding
effectivegovernmentsupport.
8. Lessons Learned
The key lessonsthat canbe drawnfromthis Projectare:
* A supportivepolicyenvironment,throughstrongand proactivecommitmentby the Governmentandthe
majorenergysectorentities,is essentialfor DSMprogramsto succeed;
* Thereis a potentialconflictbetweena narrowgoalof maximizingelectricitysuppliesand a DSM
program;
* Theinstitutionalarrangementsfor DSMprogramsneedto ensurethatthe implementingagencyhas
adequatemanagerialand fnancial autonomy;
* Publicawarenessand promotionalcampaignsare criticalto the successof DSMprograms;
* Energyefficiencyauditsin the industrial,commercial,and residentialsectorsneedto be accompanied
by appropriatefinancing,if thereis to be adequateinvestmentfollow-upto the auditrecommendations;
and
* Prospectsfor sustainabilityare enhancedif revolvingfundmechanismsto recycleconsumer
repaymentsare incorporatedin the projectdesignand adheredto.
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9. Partner Comments
agency:
(a) Borrower/implementing

See attached.
(b) Cofinanciers:

Nonereceived.
(c) Otherpartners (NGOs/privatesector):

None received.
10. Additional Information
Map IBRD30858
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Annex 1. Key Performance Indicators/Log Frame Matrix
Outcome/Impact Indicators
4

ca~~~~

Energy savings of 7 peak
MW or 30,000 MWh

N/A

Energy savings of 4 peak MW
13,000 MWh

Reduction of C02
emissions by 88.590 tons

N/A

Reduction of C02 emissions by
14.000 tons
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OutputIndicators:
JAMAICA: DSM- ElectricitySavingsTargetsand Achievements
(MW, MWh, Tons of C02 emissions)

Indicator

Actual/LatestEstimate

Projectedin last PSR

/Matrix

0.002

ACHIEVEMENTS
(ANNUAL
C02
C02
Emission
Emission
ReducMW
Reductions
Peak
tions
(metric
MWh
MWh (Metric Demand
Tons)
Tons)
6.0
58.0
0.005
21.0
18

1.000

4,393

TARGETS(ANNUAL)*

Mw
Peak
Demand
Residential
Phase

1

Residential
Phase

II

5,228

1.67

5,437

6,470

_

Large
Commercial
Retrofits - New

5.700

4,479

11,660

0.278

3,788

4,500

0.001

51

61

0.04

111

132

0.56

274

326

-

608

724.55

7

8

Construction
Small
Commercial

SWH Residential

..

(Combined

-

with

Commercial!
SWH

Commercial
SolarPV

I Total

0.170

157

-

-

6.720

187

I-N/A

,157

- 97

2.553

10,313 I12,166

*OriginalFive Year CumulativeTargetshave been annualizedto facilitatecomparisonwith achievementswhich
were estimatedon an annualbasis. This was necessarybecausemost of the programswere not implemented
until late 1998and 1999.
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Annex 2. Project Costs and Financing
ProjectCost by Component (in US$ million equivalent)
Appraisal
Estimate
Project Cost By Component
Commercial Sector
Residential Sector
Industrial Sector Assessment
Programs Monitoring and Evaluation and Quality Control
DSM Unit Institutional Building & Administrative Costs
Institutional Strengthening

Total BaselineCost
PhysicalContingencies
TotalProjectCosts
TotalFinancingRequired

US$ million
3.56
1.38
0.15
1.18
4.20
0.79

Actual/Latest Percentageof
Estimate
Appraisal
US$ million
0.96
1.43
0.15
0.35
6.57
0.39

11.26
1.24

9.85

12.50
12.50

9.85
9.85

_

26.97
103.62
100
29.66
156.43
49.37

Project Costs by ProcurementArrangements (Appraisal Estimate) (US$ millionequivalent)

Category
Expenditure
1. Works
2. Goods
3. Services

4. Miscellaneous
5. Miscellaneous
6. Miscellaneous
Total

ICB

Procureent Method

N.B.F.

TotalCost

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

(0.00)
0.00
(0.00)
0.00
(0.00)

(0.00)
1.12
(1.12)
2.62
(2.62)

(0.00)
0.06
(0.00)
0.00
(0.00)

(0.00)
4.84
(0.00)
2.27
(0.00)

(0.00)
6.02
(1.12)
4.89
(2.62)

0.00

0.00

0.00

1.59

1.59

(0.00)

(0.00)

(0.00)

(0.00)

(0.00)

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

(0.00)

(0.00)

(0.00)

(0.00)

(0.00)

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

(0.00)
0.00
(0.00)

(0.00)
3.74
(3.74)

(0.00)
0.06
(0.00)

(0.00)
8.70
(0.00)

(0.00)
12.50
(3.74)

-
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Project Costs by Procurement Arrangements (Actual/Latest Estimate) (US$ millionequivalent)
ExpenditureCategory

ICBCB

1. Works
2. Goods
3. Services
4. Miscellaneous
5. Miscellaneous
6. Miscellaneous
Total
_

Procurement
Method
B

Oer

0.00

N.B.f.

Cs
Total Cost

0.80
(0.00)
1.27

1.60
(0.80)
1.81

0.00
(0.00)
0.00

0.80
(0.80)
0.54

(0.00)

(0.00)

(0.54)

(0.00)

(0.00)

(0.54)

0.00
(0.00)
0.00
(0.00)
0.00
(0.00)
0.00
(0.00)
0.00

1.46
(1.46)
0.00
(0.00)
0.00
(0.00)
0.00
(0.00)
2.80

0.34
(0.00)
3.88
(0.00)
0.00
(0.00)
0.00
(0.00)
4.22

0.75
(0.00)
0.00
(0.00)
0.00
(0.00)
0.00
(0.00)
2.82

(1.46)
3.88
(0.00)
0.00
(0.00)
0.00
(0.00)
9.84

(0.00)

(2.80)

(0.00)

(0.00)

(2.80)

0.00

2.55

"Figures in parenthesis are the amounts to be financed by the Bank Loan. All costs include contingencies.
2 T

' ncludes civil works and goods to be procured through national shopping, consulting services, services of contracted
staff of the project management office, training, technical assistance services, and incremental operating costs related to
(i) managing the project, and (ii) re-lending project funds to local govenmuent units.

Project Financing by Component (in US$ million equivalent)
Percentageof Appraisal

Commercial Sector
ResidentialSector
Industrial Sector
Assessment
Program Monitoring and
Evaluation Control
DSM Unit lnstittuional
Building and
Administrative Costs
Institutional Strengthening
Contingencies
Total

Appraisal Estimate
Bank
Govt.
CoF.
2.72
0.84
1.38
0.15

Actual/Latest Estimate
Bank
Govt.
CoF.
0.96
1.41
0.15

Bank IGovt.
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

0.59

0.59

0.35

59.3

0.0

0.0

125.1

236.8

93.0

205.3
0.0

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

94.2

74.7

69.7

2.27

1.36

0.57

2.84

0.19
0.75

0.23

0.60
0.26

0.39
0.00

3.80

4.31

4.39

3.58
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3.22

3.22

0.53

3.06

CoF.
114.3
102.2
100.0

Annex3: EconomicCostsand Benefits
Economicrate of return
Benefit/CostRatio

Appraisal

Actual

SocietalTest
TotalResourceCost Test
ParticipantTest

1.47
1.31
3.86

4.52
4.03
7.78
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Annex 4. Bank Inputs
(a) M_ sions:
Stage of Project Cycle
MonthNear

No. of Persons and Specialty
(e.g. 2 Economists, I FMS. etc.)
Count
Specialty

Identification/Preparation
September 1992

2

7/18-7/30/1993

4

Performance Rating
Implementation
Development
Progress
Objective

1 Sr. Financial Analyst, 1
Energy Efficiency Specialist
(Consultant)
1 Sr. Financial Analyst, 1
Energy Specialist, 2 Consultants

Appraisal/Negotiation
10/4-10/24/1993

4

1 Sr. Financial Analyst, 1
Energy Specialist, 1
Consultant, 1 Procurement
Specialist

Supervision
10/26/1994

3

1 Sr. Financial Analyst, 2
Consultants
1 Sr. Financial Analyst, I
Consultant
1 Sr. Financial Analyst
1 Sr. Power Engineer
1 Sr. Operations Officer
1 Sr. Operations Officer, 1 Sr.
Power Engineer
1 Sr. Operations Officer, 1 Sr.
Power Engineer
1. Sr.Energy Economist, 1 Sr.
Operations Officer, 1 Sector
Leader
1 Sr. Energy Economist
1 Sr. Energy Economist, 1
Energy Efficiency Specialist

S

S

S

S

U
S
S
S

U
S
S
S

S

S

S

S

S
S

S
S

6/7-6/14/1995

2

11/5-11/17/1995
315-3/9/1996
7/21-7/24/1996
11/17 -12/2/1996

1
1
1
2

5/2-9 1997

2

5/4-5/13/1998

3

9/27-10/3/1998
3/28 - 4/2/ 1999

2

12/2-12/8/1999

I

Sr. Energy Economist

S

S

1/31-2/7/2000

2

1 Sr. Energy Economist, I
Energy Efficiency Specialist
(Consultant)

S

S

ICR

-
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(b)Staff.
Stageof ProjectCycle
Identification/Preparation
Appraisal/Negotiation
Supervision
ICR
Total

Actual/LatestEstimate
US$ (,000)
No. Staffweeks
69.0
24.2
16.8
5.8
209.1
68.8
37.5
10.0
332.4
108.8
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Annex5. Ratingsfor Achievementof Objectives/Outputsof Components
(H=High,SU=Substantial,M=Modest,N=Negligible,NA=NotApplicable)

Z Macropolicies
Z Sector Policies
Z Physical
7 Financial
Z InstitutionalDevelopment
Z Environmental

Rating
O H OSUOM

ON
0 H O SUO M O N
ON
OH OSU-M
O H OSU*M
ON
0 H O SU *M 0 N

* NA
0 NA

ONA
O NA
0 NA

O H OSU*M

O N O NA

O H OSUOM

O H OSUOM

O N O NA
O N O NA

0 H
0 H

0 N 0 NA
0 N 0 NA

Social
Z Poverty Reduction
Z Gender
O Other(Pleasespecifj)
Z Private sectordevelopment
f Publicsector management
!Z Other(Pleasespecify)
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O SUO M
O SUO M

Annex 6. Ratings of Bank and Borrower Performance
(HS=HighlySatisfactory,S=Satisfactory,U=Unsatisfactory,
HU=HighlyUnsatisfactory)
6.1 Bank performance

Rating

O Lending
O Overall

OHS*S
OHS OS
OHS OS

6.2 Borrowerperformance

Rating

I Preparation

OHS *S
O HS O S
O HS OS

D Supervision

I Governmentimplementationperformance

I

Implementationagencyperformance
O]Overall

OHS OS

-18 -

OU
OU
OU

OHU
OHU

O HU

OU O HU
0 U 0 HU

0 U 0 HU
OU O HU

Annex 7. List of Supporting Documents
See Projectfile for:
GlobalEnvironmentTrust FundGrant AgreementJune 1, 1994
Memorandumand Recommendationof the Director;Latin Americaand CaribbeanCountryDepartment
III, to the RegionalVicePresident,March 1, 1994
SupervisionMissionreports, 1994-99
ICR Missionback-to-officereport,February 11,2000
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DSMProject Reviewfor the period
June 1994 to December 1999

A Reviewof the ProjectTargets,Achievementsand Lessons Learnt

Presentedto the World Bank

March 13, 2000

Demand Side

Mangement
Unit
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Exeutive Summary
Ihe JamaicaPublic Service Companydevelopeda Demand Side ManagementDemonsuaion
Projectin collaborationwith the Inter-American
DevelopmentBanrkthe GlobalEnvionment Trust
Facility/WorldBank (tustee), the RockefellerFoundafion,and the CanadianTrust Facility/IDB
(trustee).
The total project cost was originallyestimatedat US$12.5milon, with the IDB Loan 605/OCJA providingUSS4.0million,the RockefellerFoundationprovidinga grantof USS237,000,the
CanadianTrustFund providinga grantof USS150,000,the WorldBank/GETFacilityproviding
a grant of USS3.8millionand parallelfinancingby JPSCoof USS4.31million.The total project
cost was revisedto US$] 0.37million subsequentto the Mid-termreviewundertakenby the
World Bankover the period November17-December2,1996 The finaldate for disbursement
under IDB'sLoan Contractwas February1999,and the closingdatefor the World Bank/GET
grantwas December31, 1999.Totaldisbursementunder the GET Grant as of December31, 1999
was US$3.568million.
Project Objectives
. The principalobjectivesof the projectwereto: (i) savefuel consumption;(ii) defergeneration
capacityexpansion;(iii) reduceemissionsof greenhousegases;(iv) buildinstitutionalcapability
in the Jamaicaelectricpower sectorand the energy-relatedprivatesector, (v) supportthe ongoing
effortsin testingand adoptingenergyefficientequipment;(vi) increasepublic awareness;(vii)
demonstratethe potential gainsto utilitiesof otherdevelopingcountries;(viii)providecost
savingsto JPSCoand participatingcustomers;and (xi) expandthe use of new technologiesin
Jamaica The projecthad an energysavingstarget of about7 peak MW and30,000MWh by
1999. Additionally,the projectincludedinstitutionalstengtheningfor the JPSCo DSM Unit,
and otherinstitutionssuch as the JamaicaBureauof Standads (JBS),NaturalResource
ConservationAuthority(NRCA),JamaicaEnvironmentTrust (JET) and otherNonGovernmentalOrganizations(NGOs).
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Project Implementation Performance

Ihe Demand Side Management Unit, within the Corporate Services Division executed the
Project, which becam effective on June 1, 1994. Cooperation in the implementation and

enhancement of individual DSM programme plans was provided by the Jamaica
EnvironmentTrust,the NationalConsumers'League,the UnitedConsumersin Action,and
the NaturalConsevation ResourceAuthonty. The JamaicaBureau of Standardswas also
involvedin the testingof energyefficiencylightingequipmentand in providinginformation
on SolarWaterHeatingStandardsandEnergyEfficiencyBuildingCodesand Standards.
The programmes falling under the umbrella of the Demand Side Management
DemonstrationProjectwere as follows:
*
*
a

*
*
*
*
*

Residential Phase I and i,
Small Commercial Phase I and II,
Lage Commercial Retrofit,
Large Conmercial New Construction,
Assessments of Solar Water Heating, Refrigeration and Air Conditioning systems,
and
Cogenerationcomponent targetedto hotels and industial facilities.
Solar Water Heating Pilots in the Commercialand Residential Sectors
Photovoltaic Pilot Programme in two rural villages

This report provides an encapsulated revicw of the Demand Side Management
DemonstrationProject by outliningthe main project tagets, accomplishments,lessons
leamtandrecommendedactionsto enhancetheproject'sfuturesustainability.
The Project faced severl risks to the realizationof projected benefits- These were
technical,institutionaland market The technicalrisks relate to the issuessurroundingthe
unique characteristics of the power in Jamaica which is supplied at II OV, 50Hz. The
insitutional risks relate to the ability to adequately staff the DSM Unit, and supporting

areas. The market risks relate to the possibilityof weak interestor paricipationin DSM
programs, which would affect penetrationand savings targets.
A major factor contributing to the slow pace of implementation during the first two years
was the deterioration in JPSCo's cash flow, which was aggravated by the June3, 1994
explosion at the Old Harbour Power Station This situation was further compounded by the
fact that the Govermmentdecided not to award a rate increase at the time. Consequently,
expenditures were restricted to essential core functions only which impacted on the timely
hiring of staff for the DSM UniL
3
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Achievementof Project Objectives
ResidentalPhaseI and IIprogrammes
The ResidentialPhase I and H energy-efficiency
programswee launchedin March 1994
and Febluary 1996, under the umbrellatheme " Power Saver Programmes- increasing
energy efficiencyand building awareness." These programmesprovided customerswith
new ener efficientcompact fluorescentlamps, low flow showerheads,faucet and sink
aerators,refrigeratorgasketreplacementits and technicalassistancein appliane operation
and maintance. The Phase I programmewas a direct installtion deivery method and
Phase I was implementedthrougha direct contactdeliverymetbodAt JPSCocommecial
officesover a three-yearperiod.
Residential Phase 1 Programme
* Provisionof compactfluorescentlamps(CFLs)and otherenergy efficientdevicesat
no cost to 100participants.The group of 100participantswas selectedvia an Essay
Competitionconductedfor studentsbetweenthe ages of 10 and 18. Both winning
studentsand their teacherswere selected
* The objectivewas to establishthc technicalcriteriaregardingequipmentperformance,
customerresponse and installationproblems.
*

Engineeringestimatesexceededthe originaltargetsof 2kW and 18,000kWh. The
programmeresulted in reducedannualenergyuse of 58,021kWh and peak coincident
demandreductionof 5.2 kW and savingof 835,965gallons of watereach year.
JPSCo's schoolbased publicitystrategygenerateda geat deal of press coverageas
well as contact with students,teachers,andparents,concerningchangesin apliance
usagepatterns and purchasinghabits.Pilot participantsexpresseda high level of
satisfactionwith the productsand servicesreceived.
Feedbackfrom customerswas usedto enhancethe design and developmentof the
ResidentialPhase 1lProgranme.

Residential Phase 11 Power Saver Programme
The second phase of the residential powcr saver programme sought to increase the
saturation of high-efficiency electrical equipment, boost consumer demand, and the
commercial viability of the equipment in the residential market.
T1hisprogramme involved the provision of energy efficiency measures to 30,000

customersat a discountedprice. Implementationwas carriedout over a three-yearperiod,
1996-98. Contact was made with customers directly at JPSCo commercial offices. The
4
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aim was to solicitparticipationfromcustomersftrough our customerserviceoffices
island-wide
This was the firsttime that JPSCohad embarkedon a project of this type.In particular,
the developmentof newaccountingproceduresanda computerizedsubsystemwas
complexand encounteredmany delays.As a result,this impactedseverelyon the ability
of the DSMUnit to respondto customerneedsin the early stagesof the programme.For
instance, the subsystem required frequent modificationsto the database tracking

programmeby the IS department.This affectedthe implementationof the computer
subsystemin the CustomerServiceOfficesthroughthe non-programmingof cashreceiptingmachines.The DSM Unitwas alsoconstrainedby thisdeficiencyin that the
databasetrackingsystemwas at first limited.Thelink to the mainframe,whichfacilitated
the approvalof customersfor the programme,was frequentlyout of service,resultingin
futher delays.
The distributionof equipmcntto variousJPSCoCustomerServiceOfficesisland-wide
was at first tardy and the DSM Unit had to exertadditionalcoordinationefforts in this
area.

At the end of December31 the target of 30,000participantswere achieved..The
programme'soriginalsavingstargetsof 1.0MWand4,393 MWh/year were substantially
exceededWithactualsavingsof 1.67MWand5,437MWh respectively.
CommercialComponejnts
The Commercial program componentswere launched in October 1996, after much
preparaton and the disseminationand reviewof programmeplans. Theseprogrammesarc
more complexdtan the residentialprogrammesbecausethey are hinged on the Energy
Efficieny Building Code, which was only availablefor disseminationin January 1996.
The JamaicaBureau of Standardsheld their first traiing coursesince the officialprinted
copieswere availablein the beginnin of October1996. Priorto the Launch,the DSMUnit
was not only involved in developingthe programsbut also in recruiting and training
and directcontactmarketingrequiredto
additionalpersonsto cany out the implementation
realizehealthyparticipationrates.Detailson theseprogrammesarepresentedbelow.
Large Commercial Retrofit Programme
This programme was a major facet of the commercial-scctor component of the Project
The objectives of this programme were:
establishing of technical potential for energy conservation in the large
commercial sector,
a demonstration of the means for achieving conservation in large existing

buildings;
5
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establish the steps that will be taken - and the resources - required to foster

conservationin the large commercialsectorcost effectivelyon a broad scale;
achievea limitedamountof energyconservationsavingscommensuratewith
the programbudget - peak shavingof 2.72MW for the utility and an energy
savingsof 11,907MWh for the customerswere targeted.
increasecustomerawarenessof energysavingmeasuresand reducetechnical
nsk.
The programmedesigninvolvedthe provisionof financialincentivesfor the
implementationof energyefficiencymeasuresin 13large commercialfacilities(in the
R40 and R50 rate class).
An energyauditingconsultingfinn, DSE ConsultantsInc., of Canadacompletedenergy
audits of fifteenlarge facilities.The qualityof the auditsand recommendadonswere of a
high standard.Implementationachievementswere,however,severelycurtailedby the
decline of the Jamaicancconomyand the concomitantscarcityof relativelycheap capital
The adoptionof new energyefficienttechnologieswas furtherlimitedby JPSCo's
corporatedecisionto withdrawoffers of financingfor largecustomersand minimize
financingsubsidiesto smallcustomers.At the endof the programmeon December31,
1999,six facilitieshad completedinstallationsof energyefficiencyretrofitsresulting in
esimated energy savingsof 3,703 MWhequivalentto cost savingsof USS978,504.
LargeCommercial New Construction Programme
This programmeinvolvedthe provisionof financialincentivesfor the implementationof
energysavingdevicesin seven (7) newlarge commercialfacilities(in the R40 & RS0
rate class).The programmehad severalbroad objectiveswhichincluded:
* Establishingthe technicalpotentialfor conservationas well as the likelymarket
penetrationin the large commercialnew constructionsector.
* Providinginformationand technicalassistanceto help builders,architects,engineers,
and developersearly in the planninganddesignstagesof new commercialbuildings
to maximizethe level of achievablesavings.
The prograrmnme
had a specificgoal of reducingthe peakutility demandby 3.07 MW and
conserving9,459 MWh.
A listing of all new commercialbuildingsfor construcionislandwide,approvedby the
relevantParish Councils,was developedin-house.Fromthis listing 47 buildingsmet the
criterionof size( >1000m2 ). Letterswere sentto thesedevelopersand owners informing
them aboutthe New ConstructionProgranmme
and invitingthem to expressinterestin
participating.A mailingsolicitingparticipationwas also madeto architectsand engineers
6
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for buildingsnot capturedin the abovemethod.A total of 15 responses,were received
and these were invited to attendthe October25 launch.
However,giventhe depressedstate of the economy,new constructionactivitieswere
practicallynon-existentin the commercialsector.
Small Commercial Direct Installation Program.
The Small CommercialProgrammesoughtto give businessesa boost by offsetting
operatingcosts with the provisionof financialand technicalassistanceto owners of
existingbuildingsunder 1000squaremetresin size- The small buildings (R20) tariff
class representsthe most commercialcustomersin Jamaica.A major objectiveof the
programmewas to determinethe technicalpotentialand marketpenetrationfor
conservationin the smallcommercialsector.
The programmewas launchedas a part of the Commercial'Power Plus' Progranme on
October25, 1996.Tensmallcommercial(R20) facilitieswere targetedfor audits and
retrofitting.Under this programme,selectedfacilitiesreceivedfinancingto purchase
state-of-the-artenergy-efficiencymeasuresat attractiveinterestrates. JPSCo also
provided fimdingto reduce the paybackperiod of the recommendedmeasures to three
years, based on data gatheredduring the site audit. The customerwill thereforepay only a
portion of the total cost.
The energyaudits were conductedfree of cost, and the energy efficiencymeasures
installeddirectlyby a contractorprovided by JPSCo.Under the programmeten facilities
were retrofittedwith estimatedenergy savingsof 111,268kWh and demandsavings of
41kW.
Technology Assessments
The DSM DemonstrationProjectfeaturesfour TechnologyAssessmentstudies:
*
*
*
*

Solar WaterHeating
Industrial-SectorEfficiency-Enhancement
RefrigerationEfficiency-Enhancement
Air ConditioningEfficiency-Enhancement

The basicpurposesof these studieswere: (1) to identifythe segment-specificmarket
potentialfor one or moreenergy-efficiencytechnologiesthat could be promotedwithin
one or more applicablemarketsegments,and (2) if the results of Step I are favorable,to
developan appropriatePilot Programmeto promotcthe technology(ies)on a limited
scale,to gain actualexperiencewith customerreactions,acceptancebarriers,etc. All
studies have been satisfactorilycompleted.
7
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SolarWaterHeater CommercialProgramme
This programmeinvolvedthe supply,installationand maintenanceof solar waterheating
systemsin approximately15hotels, primarilyto promotethe use of solar energy andto
test the technicalefficiency,customeracceptanccand cost-effectivenessof commercial
solar applications. Two contractswere awardedto undertakethis activity, Solar
Dynamics(EC) Ltd. and (2) EnergyServicesand ProductsLtd. Participantswill repay
coststhrough electricitybill overthree -yearperiodin orderto create a revolviagfundfor
future solar activities.
The programmehas been moderatelysuccessfulwith (13)thirteenfacilitiesparticipating
in the progmmune,encompassinglargc and smallhotelsas well as student
accommodationhalls of residenceat the Universityof the WestIndies.
Solar Water Heating Residential Promramme

The ResidentialSolar Programmeinvolvedthe installationof solar waterheating systems
in 300 domestichouseholds.Participatingcustomerswill repaythe cost of each system
over a two-yearperiodon electricbill., thcrebyestablishinga revolvingfund for future
interventionsin the solarwaterheatingmarket.
As of November30, 1999,the contrctor IsratechJamaicaLtd., had installedaIl 200 solar
water-heafing units. The programme had been very successful. Approval was
subsequentlygiven by the WorldBank to expandthe programmeto include another 100
insllatons.
These additional units havc also been installed. Plans are currently
underwayto expandthe programmethroughthe revolvingfund to be established,during
fiscalyear 2000.
Photovoltaic Pilot Programme
This progamme represented a pioneering effort at using environmentally benign
technologyto provide energyto isolatedrural villagesas a cost-effectivecomplementto
traditional grid expansion. The programmeinvolved the installation of photovoltaic
equipment(pancls, cables, batteriesand inverter)in about forty homes in small remote
rural villages. Two villages were targeted,28 homesin Middle Bonnett in St. Catherine
and 14homes in Ballymonyin St. Ann.
Implementationwas undertakenby a local contractorAutomaticControlEngineeringLtd.
and completedby December31, 1999. A solar poweredstreetlightand lighting for the
local churchwas also installedat MiddleBonnet

-
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Project Sustainabiity
A businessplan has been prepared by the DSM Unit, whichcharts the way for the fature
sustainabilityof encrgy efficiencyactivities. It is proposedthat the existing DSM Unit
will contnue to operate as a quasi energy servicesentity, fully owned by JPSCo. or by
some type of joint venture arrangementbetweenJPSCo and other public/privatesector
agencies. The principalperformanceindicatorsof the new DSM Unit will includeinter
alia
1. Sale of 200,000compactfluorescentlampsover a 3 year period.
2. Annual sale and maintenanceof 1000 DomesticSolar Water Heaters over the next
three years.
3. Sale of 1000photovoltaicsystemsto rural homesover a three year period.
4. Provision of energy auditing, training and performancecontracting services to the
public and privatesectors.
5. Installationand lcasc financingof solar waterheatingsystemsto 12 hotel/institutional
facilities.
A energy performance-contractingpilot is planned with assistance from a North
AmericanEnergy ServicesCompany.
Bank Performance
The Bank demonstratednoteworthyflexibilityin granting approvalsfor use of the GET
financingfor activities,which werenot previouslyearmarkedunder the originalfinancing
plan. These includedthe residentialand commercialsolar water heatingprogrammes,
the photovoltaicpilotprogramme-the first of its kind in the EnglishspeakingCaribbean-,
as well as assistance to corporate efforts to review the tariff structure and to reduce
technicaland non-technicallosses.The qualityof bank supervisorystaff was in generalof
a very high standardand committedto the achievementof the goals of the programmeas
evident in support given for the granting of two extensions to the project's original
closing date. On a broaderlevel, efficiencygainsin procurementadministrationwould
have resultedfrom greater decentralisationat the local level, for approvalsof a plethora
of relativelysmall expenditures.
Borrower Performance
Major delays in project implementationat the start of the project werc a reflection of a
confluenceof unforeseenfactors.Perhapsthe most salientwas the June 1994explosionat
the Old Harbour Power Plant, aad the resultant cash flow deterioration. The latter
impactedon the ability of DSM Unit to recruit staffand to provide financialincentivesto
commercial participants. Unfarniliarity with the modus operandi and procurement
proclivitiesof donor agencieswas also anotherinitial factor.
9
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On another level the DSM demonstration pilot contributed positively to the corporate
public image and customers perception of the local utility, given the less han buoyant

stateof the economy.
Notwithstanding the initial delays the project gained substantial momentum in later years,
achieving several objectives and targets.

Overall Assessment of Project Results
The Demand Side Mnagnt
Demonstration Project achieved one of its major
objectives, that of sensitising and generating public awareness of the benefits of energy
efficiency. The contribution of the Jamaica Environment Trust (JET). The National
Consumers League (NCL) and the Natural Resources Conservation Authority (NRCA) in
the dissemination of information cannot be overstated.

Anothermajor achievementwas the significantinstitutionalcapacity building resulting
from trinng on energy efficiencymatters receivedby the staff of DSM Unit, other
project stakeholdersand participatingcustomers.DSM staffhas alreadyreplicatedseveral
of thesetrainingexposuresto wider interestgroups.
With reards to market transformation,the spill over benefits of the pilot programmes
have becn evidencedin substantialincreasedsales of energyefficientequipmentby local
vendorsparticularlycompactfluorescentlamps,electronicballastsand Tg tubes.

to
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TEL:02&.9)70

FAX9261835

MINISTRYOF MINING& ENERGY
36IIIAALGAIR ROAD
KINGSTON10,3AMAICA

ANY
UrYC9UAQJTXFLd
TOtti CMs ruVntiJON
hF:tAp.

Al

t'n

itIF

P0XlOVN~

lMay30,2000
Mr.Joerg-iwe
Richler
SeniorEconomist
LCSFP
TheWorldBank

Washington
D.C.

DearMr.Richter:
Ena!a3PDemandSi,ka., 8mtnt PilotF'roect

i have read with interestthe draft tmplementation

quitefrankand reftective
Completion Reportand have found it to
of thewayin whichteeproject
be
was n1pfemanted
aaweUas there3ults
optained.I agreewithyourflndingsirnregard
s
to
te
fact
that
opporlunities
presente{jto ffteen memnbersat theindustrialthwenergyconservation
sectorwere not fully exploited
becauseof a lacr of sutflcienty
attractie tinding.
In regardto theclaimby somelargeenergy
consumera
thatthereis a lackof taxrelieffor energy
effciencyinvestments,
I haveto art or remindyouthatEnergySaving
Devices
tor purposes
are zero-rated
of theGeeneral
Consumption
Tax.Thefollowingr
is anextract
fromtheTaxGuide
which has beenpublishedfor generaiinformation:

ItEMSWHI

r.

0 RArED

Tre foYlowing
LighfingEquipment
ea) crn6p8c(,ffoarcent lampsand ballastz

(bj tuoresceit
fixturesantubes;
(C)
circularfuorescentflampS$

fcf)fluorescent
ballasts

(a) high intensit dischargefixturesand
tbes
tV fAbraegass
panels for skyligh5ng,
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2. Automatec,electronicorcomputerized
lightingcontrolsystemsincluding
occupancy
sensorsandphoto-cells
forsuchsystems.
3. Solarpanelsand tubesforsolarwaterheatingsystems.
4. Solarcellsdesignedtoproduceelectricityfromthesun.
5, Apparatusor machine'ydesignedto producemotivepower,hest,lightor efectrcity
throughthe utdization
of renewable
sourcesof energy,forexample, sun, wind and
water.
In addition,the CustomsDutiesontheseitemshavealsobeeneffectively
reducedfrom20%to
5%.
Onthematterof the DSMUnit,the positionof the Govemment
in generalandtheMMEin
particularis that the Unitshallcontinueto operateon a long-termbasis.Bearingin mindthe
apparentcontradictions
in havingsucha unitto be fullydependent
onthe powerutility,the
arrangement
will be forthe Petroleum
Corporation
of Jamaicato playa majorityrolein the future
operationof the Unit.Themechanism
(EnergyServiceCompany?)
hasnotyetbeenfinally
decidedbutyouwill be furtheradvised.
Thepilot-scale
achievements
ofthe DemandSideManagement
Projecthavebeenso convincing
in regardto the efficientuseof energy,the containment
oFenergycostsat boththemicroand
nationalleveland in termsof alternative
energydevelopment
thatJamaicamustcontinuewith its
implementation.
Theprimaryquestionis a matterof sufficiently
attractive
fundingto holdthe
interestof consumers,includingthe largeusers.Evenif theJamaicaPublicServiceCompany
returnedto the DSMUnit someof thefundsfromthesaleof CFLs,morefinancialsupportwillbe
requiredto establishan independent
DSMentityfirmlyonits feet.I believethattheWorldBank
canbeof considerable
assistancein thisregardand I urgeyouto considerthis,
Kindlyacceptmy sincereapologiesfbr sucha delayin thisresponse.
I hadhopedto be ableto
be morespecificin regardto institutional
arrangements
for thefutureof theDSMUnit.
Yourssincerely,

GodfreyW. Per s
Permanent
Sec tary.
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